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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

IL Mon. AU Saintis.
7. SUN. 4h Sunday a.fter Trinity.

12. Fr1 .. Exam. of Law Students for Cail to the Bar.
13. Bat.. Exam. of Art!. Clerks for Certificates of fitness.

4. SiUN. 25th Sunda-y after Tri.ni ty.
15. Mon. Michaelmas Terni begifli.
16. Tues. Examination for Osgoode Hall Scbolarships.
17. Wed. Last day for service for County Court. Interim

Exain. of Law Students snd Articled Clerks.
19. Frid. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. Ples.
20. Sat.. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day. Q. n.
21. SUN St Sunday afteir Trinity.
22. Mon. Paper Day, Q.B. New. Trial Day, C. P.
23. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
24. Wed. Pper Day, Queens Bench. New Trial Day,

(.ommon Pleas. Last day for setting down
and giving notice for re-hearing.

25. Thur. Paper Day, Common Pleas.
26. Fr1.. New Trial Day, Queen's Bench.
2 7. Sat... Declare for County Court.
28. SUN. 'Ist Sunday i n A.dvent.
29. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
80. Tues. St. Andrew. raper Day, Coîumon Pleas. New

Trial Day, Queen's Bench,

AND

MUNICIPAL GÂZIETTE9.

INOVEMIBER, 1869.

THE NEW LAW FOR THE MORE
SPEEDY TRIAL 0F PERSONS

CHARGED WITII CRIME.

A short art passed in the last session of the
Parliament of Canada makes an important
change in respect to criminal procedure in the
caue of persons cemmitted to gaol charged
with crime. It is one of those gigantic strides
in legisiation, the full bearing and extent of
wbich is not at first fully perceived, but when
brought into use, and its value seen, we al
are apt te wonder why it was not long before
placed On the statute book.

,The statute, entitled "lAn Act for the more
opeedy trial in certain cases cf persons charged
with felonies and misdemeanors in the Pro-
,rinces of Ontario and Quebec,"1 was introduced
in the House of Commons by the Hon. John
Sandfleld Macdonald, Attorney-General for
this Province, in a briet incisive speech, ex-
Pliining the nature of the change, the objecta_
it was designed te accomplish and the evils it
was intended' te remedy. T1he measure at-
tracted attention from ail parties, and secured
nniversal favor ahd ,support. Intended by. the
Premier cf Ontario te apply enly te the Pro..
wlnoce cf Ontario, leading lawyers aud mem-
beàs representing the views cf the Geverument
Iii ' the Province eof Quebec claimed that it-
should be extendedft tthst Province aIse, and
80, finally, the. act was paased.

Neyer 'was an ' at maki 'ng s0 serieus a change
passed with less objection. We are net sur-
prised at this, however, in respect te the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, where the systemn cf trial
by jury is net int*erlaced with its procedure
civil and criminal, as it is with us; ner
would tii, intrinsie menit cf the proposition
explain its ready acceptance even in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, had not the public mind
been for some years tending, ini a measure,
towards a more satisfactory, prompt and
economical mode for the decision cf questions
of fact thtn trial by jury affords. Spurned at
first, then Iistened te coldly, finally adopted,
the partial disuse cf trial by jury is now
quite within the memory cf the public nmen
cf the day; but since the first considerable
inroad was made in that system, littie or ne.
progresà has been made. Our apathy, or, it
may be, our conservatism. in legal matters
stood in the way cf further material progress
until witliin the last few years, when modem
enlightenmnent and the clamor for economy
and spoed in administration, if not the steady
tide of human progress has opened te us
sounder and better ways cf dealing with legal
procedure. The flrst great step was in the
establishment in Upper Canada of a complete-
system of local administration which provided
cr own prosecuters in everyjudicial district in
the counitry, a body of officers, trained men,
taken fiom the 'bar, appointed by the Crown,
and directly under the Government, te cen-
duct and direct prosecutions against persoim'
chsrged with crime. Since the federatien of
the British'Amirican Provinces, triai by j ury-
in Ontario bas been serieusly curtailed by tyro
aciS cf Parliament, and the ides seems te b.'
galning ground, thst the mode of disposing of

cases both civil and criminal by a judge alone
will be the -rule rather than the exception,
and that the:Benthamite idea of Ilsingle seated.

justice" will supersede the jury tribunal, which
msi'y in the present day believe fails ini môat
cam te miswer any valuable purpose

Ille design cf the act before us, shortly
staed, is this: te secure the trial cf persefli
chorged with crime with the least possible
delbY and at'tii. lest possible expense. Nôt
thst proceedinge are intended to be hur-,

rie6 forward with reckless anid ind"ctt'

hadte, or, te use tii. languakeor là. 3fr-Jt1tl
Gwynne's address, that "'P siakd modeî
cf u.dinistering Justice bè àf. ftouli

theé itèéntidnàn desT 1 c' ho istai
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which would mar its provisions and deform
ts symmetry," should prevail. No; on the
contrary, it was înanifestly intended that the
tribunal established under the act should foi-
low a procedure suited to "single seated jus-
tice," and calculated on the one hand, to guard,
as far as possible, against a failure or justice,
and, on the other, to preserve to persons
charged with crimes ail proper safeguards
mgainst indefinite charges as well as to pre-
vent too hasty proceedings against them. In
explaining the powers and purprsea of the
new tribunals, we shall speak of them as
their practice has been elaborated in detail,
under a uniform code of ruies in force in
every county in Ontario. On another oc-
casion, we purpose speaking in respect to
these rules, devised by the three senior mem-
bers of the Board of County Judges, and
wbich, under the fostering approvai of the
Attorney-General, are now the law of the
severâil courts.

It is a matter of regret, we thir.k, that the
new law has net force ail over the Dominion,
that it bas been extended only to this Pro-
vince and the Province of Quebec. We do
nlot know how tbe Maritime Provinces are
circumstanced; but for this Province, as migbt
be expected, the act bas a peculiar fitness.
Ontario is divided into tbirty-six judicial
districts, each comp.osed of one or more
counties, witb a resident judge in each judi-
cial district wbo presides over ail the local
courts, civil and criminal therein, each with a
complote court establisbment, with Sheriff
and other ministerial officers, a court bouse,
aipd gaol, as in English counties, and witb,
nioreover, a local officer, wbom they bave not
in England, a local crown prosecutor, to take
charge of and coinduct criminal prosecutions
i.n each jw.liciai district. In this Provincp,
therefore, the act comes into full operation
witbout complication or disturbance of exist-
ing institutions, and is, it scelns to us, in oie
sense, tbe necessary compliment to tbe excel-
lent systemn wbich was introduced by Sir Jobn
A. Macdoniald by the County Crown Attorney
Act.

By the act now under consideration, eaçh
local ju'dge in Ontario sitting under tbe prq-
yïsions of the statute, and for every purpoîe

onetdwitb or relating to the trial of offep-
dors, is created a court of record. No regular

aitDsare appointed, but tbe court sits frcan
ti;ne to time as occasioh may require. Tise

Clerk of tbe Peace is appointed to act as clerk
of tbe court, and the sheriff acts in tbe same
way as in other criminal courts.

Thejuri8diction of tbe court, as respects the
nature of the charge, extenda te "lail offences
for wbich a prisoner may be tried at a General
Session of tbe Peace," in other words, to nearly
every crime, 8hort of a capital felony1, cnozcn
to thse -law ; and if convicted, " such sentence
as tbe laws allows and the judge thinks right 1
may be passed upon the convicted person.
The jurisdiction, however, is iimited to persons
commnitted to gaol on such charges and con-
senting to be tried by the j udge.

The procedure is this: within twenty-four
hours after a prisener is committed to gaol for
triai upon any sucb charge, the sheriff noti-
fies the judge of the fact, and when the loeal
prosecutor is ready to proceed (baving received
and examined the depositions and papers
which the Iaw requires to be laid before in
for the purpose) hie informns the judge, and an
order is at once issued, and under it the pri-
soner is brought bcfore the judge in open cou rt.
A formai accusation in the nature of an indict-
ment describing the otfence (prepared in the
meantime by the public prosecutor fromn the
depositions, &c.) is then read to the prisoner
by tbejudge, as the ciarge against him. The
prisener is then inforrned by the judge that
bie bas the option of being forthwitb tried
by tbe judge witbout the intervention of'a
jury, or remainiiyg untried tili the next Court
of General Session of the Peao., or Oyer
and Terminer. If the prisowsei, as he bKs
a right te do, declines the jurisdiction and
demanda a jury, bie is remanded to gaoi. If
ho consents to ho tried by the judge, hb is
at once arraigned and cailed upon to piead
te the accusation. If the prisoner pleaçs
Ilguilty," sentence is at once passed. If bis
plea be "lnot guilty," his trial is at once pro-
ceeded witb, if the crown and prisoner -are
bot'- ready, or if nlot ready, the proctedings
are adjourned to an early day. On that day
the trial is entered upon, but may be furthgr
adjourned in the discretion of tbe judge fortJb.
purpose of completing the evidence for, the
crowrs, th at is, before the prisoner bas goiqo
into bis evidence; or te enable the, prisonei tO
produce other and further evidence, of, Whbq
bie was net aware at the time be entened oni
bis defence, as being maaterial thereto. '
rule as to tbe other proceedingsi ansd as te
evidence at the trial is the same as in ord'Dln7
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cases, and before passing sentence upon the
prisoner the sanie questions will be asked as
in other criminal courts, and if the prisoner
has anything to urge wby judgment should
be arrested, or wby sentence should not be
passed, it is to be heard and determined by
the court. None but Barristers-at-law wil
be heard as counsel.

This, in very brief outline, is a summary of
the constitution of the court and its procedure.
We have heard objections to this new law by
some Ilthat the power is too large to b. vested
in a single individual." As regards tbe ian, in
eacb case the judge bas no greater or larger
powers than thejudge scting at the "lSessions"
or "lAssizes; " but in being sole judge of
the. fact8, and substituting the judge for
a jury, his powers are certainly new. No
doubt the step is a bold and decided one, but
it is ofl'ered as an effort in the way of rendering
justice more expedient and satisfactory to the
public 'at large. As sucb, we accept it, and
blieve, .with proper care in administration,
the new courts will be a great improvement in
the criminal law of the country. W. have
heard again that certain of the judges shrink
froni the work as an unpleasant and painful
task, but it is now a duty on their part to do
ail in their power to giv. beneflcial effect to
the. law, and if or'ly zeal and courage with dis-
Gretion be brought to the work, the new law
.oust b. a success; and we argue Most favor-
sbly froin the fact that the judges, oue and ail,
have joined with such harmony towards a
gottled procedure.

ýIt was the saying of a profound thinker,
thbat inrespect te alterations in the law, "lit is
good net te try experiments except the neces-
sity be urgent or tbe Utility evident."' We
agree in this, and wilI cali attention to a few
matters showing, we think, -conclusively that
some change was called for, and that the sub-
.Ééitute for the old procedure is vastly superior
to the latter, and more calculated te render,
in the. languiage of the Attorney-General, " the
adtainistration of criminal justice more expe-
ditious and satisfactory."t

Who wiIl not admit that it is a mnatter of
1igh èoncern that persons in prison should be
speedily tried; if innocent, they have the ear-
lest opportunlty for showing it; if guilty,.their
prompt punishment 'ls secured, a matter of
almost equal importance. If the offence b.
trlfling, the time of imprisonnient between
cèotnmittal and trial will often be a far greater

punishaient than the offence calls for. Im-
prisoament in n commoh gaol, it will also b.
admitted, is calculated to injure and deterio-
rate the position and character of any mais,
whether he be innocent or wbether about to
enter on the career of crime; and with ýti.
young, the associations of a prison are comè-
monly productive of the most disastrous re-
sults, for young persons are brought, it may
be for the first tume, in contact with crinîinals
and tainted with intercourse with theni, or
the vicious youth becomes hardened in vice
by assiociation with old criminals, or criminals
more htrdened than humself.

The expense of supporting persons in tbe
comnnon gaols is very greatt and is borne b'
the localities, and it was impossible to guard
against lengthened imprisonnient witbout trial,
while persons charged with crime could only
be tried at the reguIar courts.

AIl these manirest evils-too manifest to
need raore than naming to shew that soime
remedy was necessary-tbe act under con-
sideration is well calculated to remedy. Talc.
the cage of an innocent person committed for
trial after the close of a criminal. court. Ile
might under the old law, however ready and
anxions for trial, b. oblig.d to remain in gaol,
some four months before being tried; now
he cari within a few days be tried before the
County Judges' criminal court, and have the
opportunity of at once estab!ishing bis inno-
cence. As to the nature of the tribunal,
,what intelligent man, corisclous of innocence,
would not prefer being tried before an educated
man, trained to the investigation of' facts and
above the reach of irregular influences rather
than by a numier of men, taken froni the.
general community, utterly unacquainted with
the investigation of facts, and with but littie
scope for the exercise of their reasoning
POwers.

Again, a trifling larceny or other offence
is Icommritted. The party arrested is penhaps
inable to procure bail (as must often b. thie

case in. a moving population, or when it j'la
iecruited by emigration), and bas to tinaergo
tionths of imprisonnient when probahly liiil
sentence would b. only forâa few daYs. -W.
ýIOlw of many instances of cruel hadsh1ps fi
tases of this kind witbout any tnèanis of reli'.f
ITder thé present law it ilq quite possible thtt
the. prisoner can be tried and àétitefleed to ap-
propriate punishment witiii irty-eight hours

fter bis commitltent. Wie need flot enlargo
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upon the evils of protracted imprisonment,
and the mingling of the young with the more
hardened criminals. The point was well put
by Mr. Justice Gwynne in his address to the
grand jury at the 61Frontenac Assizes:

"Grand juries," said the learned judge, Ilwiii
have reason to, rejoice in the diminution of labor
falling upon them when the act shall have corne
into perfect operation, and the acnsed parties
will have equal reason to rejoice that an oppor-
tunity is presented them of relieving thenmselves
from. that confinement previous to trial, which the
oid mode of procedure necessitated: much of the
evil incident to the incarceration of persens who
may ha innocent with those who may be guilty,
and of tiiose guilty of minor offences witb those
who may be guilty of more heinous offences and
arising from the associations and intercommuni
cations of vice thus introduced wiil be also
avoided."

The saving of expenses is the iowest ground
that can be taken, but is probably the ground
that wili b. most operative with. peeple in
general-for what may be refused te the.
seundest argument wili often bo promptly
conceded te a popular cry for ecenomy or a
businesa-like necessity. We do not desire to,

,undervalue economy in administration, but
m~uid not give undue prominence to an argu-

,ment upon it, when the. proposition, as in this
case, is plainly recomumended by higiier cou-
asiderations; but that there will b. an enormous

'eaving in gaol accounta for the maintenance
.of prisoners under the. new law cannot be
doubted. W. have heard it estimated %t fifty
-per, oent. or more, and from the enqufries we
Shave inade think the estimate net excessive.
'The. diminution of cases for the regular courts
*will aise effect a saviug, and it mnust be a con-
siderabie one, s.eing that some sixty jurera as

*we11 as the officers ef the courts are under
daily pay, and if a numab.r of prisoners are to
be tried the. court must be necessarily deiayed'
-ail thia 'witiiout speaking et the. loss and the.
*delay to suitors and witnesses in civil cases
Not that the work ef the, new court is to be
don. for nothing,-th, ministerial officers en.
gaged mnust be peid, and it wouid be wise and
just to pay them liberally,-but it wouid talcs
the. expense et a. great many trials betore the
County Judge te equal the. oost of a single day
at the assizes or sessions.

T~he Ceunty Judge's criminal. court will b., if
w. may b. perniitted the expression,, a couwi
»f perennial gaol delivery: a key always at
1 4and te open the prison'loors te the innocent;

and in this aspect alene any eutlay necessary
in xnaking the tribunal thoroughly efficient
and sate would be amply j ustified.

The. new law bas been moit tavorably re-
ceived by the thinking mien, and se far has
been, again te use the language ot Mr. Jus-
tice Gwynne, "l eniinently succestl, and
Prisoners have largely availed themselves ef
the opportunity afforded them for a specia.
trial.; that success will continue te attend the
mneasur, commensurate with s0 good a begin-
ning, ther, is every reason te hope and
believe."1

There are many censideratious in respect to
the. new law upen which we shall have occasion
to remark hereaft.r ; at present we must bring
this article te a close by iuvoking the. judges'
and efficers connected with the new jurisdia-
tien, and upon whom the duty of carrying ent
the act develves, te b. earnest and zealou, in
endeavouring to secure ail the benefits it was
designed by its author te accomplish, and
whieii the gov.rnment ot tus Province is bent
on securing. The act at present may b. said
ini a certain sense to be upon trial; it may,
and with wise and careful administration must
remain a permanent addition te our system of
criminal jurisprudence, but it may be broueht
into diarepute and its vitality destroyed&
AmOugst ail the wise utterances of Lord Bacon
there is non. more true than this, Iltint the lifb
et a law lies in the due execution and admin-
istration et it,» and it is weli that it should bo
known and feit that with the. Couuty Judges
and County Attorneys resta the. administra-
tion et thia, ene ef the moat important crimi-
ual acta on the statute book of Canada.

The Court et Error and Appeal will ait for
the dispatch et business on Srd Jauuary; 1870'

The. Torento Winter Assizes have been fixed
for the. 10thiJanuary next. Mr. Justice 'Wil-
son wiil preside.

BILLS BEFORE THE LEGISLATURI
Tii. tolewing Buis are new under the. con-

sideration et the. Local Legialature. The Act
te amend the. law et evidence, which we givo
belew.waa introduced by.Mr. Blake. Ther. te
aise anether te the same effect, broueht in by
Mr'. Clarke, which having passed the. second
reading, after strong opposition trom the. At-
torney General and ethers in the. governmont,
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was, together with Mr. Blake's bill, referred
te a select committee:

Adn Act to amend the law of Evidence.

Whereas the inquiry after truth in civil
cases in the Courts of Justice is often obstrue-
ted by incapacities created by the prescrit law,
and it is desirable that full information as to
the facts in Issue should be laid before the
persons who are appointed te decide upon
them, and that such persons should exercise
theirjudgment on the credit of the witnesses
tdduced anid on the truth of their testimony,
anid it is expedient to amend the law of cvi-
dence in this Province: Therefore her Majesty,
Uc, enacts as follows:

1. No p erson offered as a witness shail
hereafter be excluded by reason of incapacity
froui crime or interest from givirig evidence
either in person or by depesition, according te
the practice of the Court on the trial of any
issue joined, or of any matter or question, or
on any enquiry arising in any civil suit, action
or proceeding in any Court or before any j udge,
jury, sherjif;, coroner, magistrate, officer or
persori, having by law or by consent of parties
authority to hear, receive and examine cvi.
dence, 'but that every person so clected may
and shall be admitted to give evidence on oath
or solcmn affirmation in those cases wherein
affirmation is by law receivable, notwithstarid-
ing that such person may or shaîl have an in-
terest in the matter in question or in the event
of the trial of any issue, matter, question or
e'nquity, or of the suit, action or proceedirig
Ml which he is offered as a witness, and not-
withstanding that such person offered as a
witncss mray have been previously convicted
of any crime or offence.

2. On the trial of ary issue joincd, or of ariy
inatter or question, or on any inquiry arisirig
ià any civil suit, action or proceeding ini ariy
Court of Justice, or before ariy person having
by law or by consent of parties having, autho-
rity to hear, receive and examine evidence, ther ies thereto and the persons in whese be-

ariy such suit, action or proceedirig nm
be brought or defendcd shall, except as here-
inaftcr excepted, be cempetent anid cempel.
lable to give eviderice either viva voce or by
depositiori, and the husbands anid wives of the
parties thereto, and cf the persoris in whose
behalf any such suit, action or proceeding rnay
be brought or instituted or opposed shaîl, except
as hereinaAfer exç.epted, be competent and com-
peflable th give evidence cither vira voce or by
cjgposition aeordirig to the practice of the
Court on behaif of either or ariy of the parties
to.'the said suit, action or other proceeding.

S. Nothinig herein containied shaîl in any
t¶iviI proceedirig rerider any person compellable
Ito aiiswer afly question tending to criminate
biniself or to, siibject hini to presecution ft3r
"ny pen4Lty.

4. Nethirig bereini1eforç contained shal
#Ép<y to atiy actioni, s1uit, proceeding i ariy
Court of Common Law instituted in conse-

quence of adultery or to any action for brcach
of promige of marriage, nor shall render any
husband competent or compellable to give evi-
dence fo-r or against his wife, or ariy wife coin-
petent or compellable to give evidence for or
against lier husband in any proceeding institu-
ted in c5nsequerice of adultery.

5. No husbarid shaîl be compellable to dis-
close ariy communication made te bimi by hIel
wife du,-irg the mrarriage, and no wifé shall be
compellhble to disclose ariy communication
made tc her by her husband during the niar-
niage.

6. Sectionis three, four, five, and eighteeri
of the .Àct, chapter thirtytwvo of the Consoli-
dated Siatutes of Upper Canada, entitled, An
Act respecting Witncsses and Eviderice, are
hercby repealed.

An Act to amend sub-scct ion two and tkree of
section nine of chaptcr 8ix of the Act pa8sed
ifl the thirty-second ycar of lier Ma>eaty
Qusen Victoria, entitled the "Law Reform
Act'of 1868," and to r&peal 8ection tioo of
cha;ter one hundred and twenty-one of the
Coit4olidated Statu tes of Upper Gunuda

Whereas, it is desirable to amend sub-
Sectioti two and three of' section fine of chap-
ter sixç of the Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of Her 11ajesty Queen Victoria, entitled
the "Law Reform Act of 1868," and to repeal
section two of chapter one hundred and twenty-
one of the Consolidated Stattîtes of Upper
Canada (now Ontario), entitled "An Act re-
SPectirig the expenditure of County Funds for
certain purposes in Upper Canada": There-
fore lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consen~t of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. That from and after the passing of this
Act the word IlMagistrates " in the eighth line
cf sub-secticn two of section rime of the "L'aw
Reforrn Act cf 1868,"1 shahl be struck eut, and
the words "lBoard of Audit" substituted iri-
stcad thereef.

2. That sub.sectiorl three cf section nine of
the IlLaw Reform, Act cf 1868 " shail be ro-
pealcd, fromi and after the passirig cf this Act,
and the following substituted 'in lieu thereof:'

"Such cf the said acceunts and demands âs
shail be delivcred on the first day cf the git-
tings cf the said Courts cf Gerieral Sesgiods
of the Peace, or os' Oycr and Terminer aq4l
Giencral, GaoI Delivery, shaîl be auditedby-8
Board cf Audit, composed cf the Chairma*of
the Court cf Gerieral Sessions cf the Peaéè,
and two other persons, who shaîl b. appoinWd
-Ariually for thiat purpose by the 4;0&mDY
Council cf such county. or unionl cf coqut4ýs
at their first meeting in each year, neot ipoire

1thai crie cf such persens, beig .anIlembet' for
the time beirig of such Cottnty Ooindel. Atfd
-iuch accounts and dedàaihdS shali b. taken -iii-
te consideration.ig the week ncxt succeediipg
the week in which' such sittings ended, aiI'd
disposed cf as seon as practicable."
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8. That it shahl and may be lawfui for the
County Council of any county or union of
c ounties to pay the persons appointed by them.
to serve on the Board of Audit consti,,uted by
this A ct, any sum flot exceeding two dollars
each for their attendance at such audit

4. That from an d after the passing of this
Act section two of chapter one hund-ed and
tWenty-one of the Consolidated Sta-:utes of
tTpper Canada (now Ontario), entitlEd "lAn
.Act respecting the expenditure of County
Funds for certain purposes in Upper CJanada,"
be and the saine is hereby repealed.

.An Act resvectirig Public NAotice amd Regir
tration of' Trading Partner8kips &c.
ler Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of' the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

1. Ail persons associated in partnership in
Ontario for trading, manufacturing, or mechan.
ical purposes, or f'or purposes of construction
of roads, dams, bridges, or other buildings, or
for purposes of colonization or settiement, or
of land traffic, shail cause to be delivered to
the Clerk of the Peace, and to the Registrar of
each County in which they carry on or intend
to carry on business, 9 declaration in writing,signed by the severai members of such partner-
ship, when ail such members are at the tîme of
making the same in this Province; and if any
of the said members be absent at the tim e'then by the members present, in their own
names, and for their absent co-members, under
their special authority to that effect.

(2.) Such declaration shall be in the forin;
or to the effect of the Schedule to tbis Act,
and shall contairi the naines, surname, addi-
tion and residence of every partner, and the
flame, style or firm under which they carry
on, or intend to carry on such business, and
shall also state the time during which the part-
nership existed, and declare that the persons
therein named are the only members of such
Partnership.

(S.) Such declaration shahl be filed within
sixty days after the formation of the partner-
ship, and a liike dcciaration shahl be filed in like
ianner, whien and so often as any change oralteration takes place in the mnibers of suchpartniership, or in the naine, style, or firm.

inter which they intend to carry on their
business.

(4). Each and every member of any part-
nership, with regard to which the requirements
of' this section are flot complied with, shall behiable to a penalty of two hundred dollars to
be rccovered in aýiy court having jurisdiction
in civil cases to the amount of such penalty,by anv person suing as well in bis own behaîf
as ou behaîf* of her Mafjesty ; and one moiety
of stncb penalty shall bclong to the Crown for
the use,; of the Province, and the other moietytoi the party suing for till saine, unless the
suit'be brough t (as i t inav be) on behal fof the

ýCrown only, in whieh case the whole of the

penalty shahl belong to ler Majesty for the
uses aforesaid.

2. The Clerk of the Peace and the Regyistrar
shahl enter each such declaration as aforcsaid
in a book, to be by thein kept for that purpose,
wbich shall be at ail times, during office hours,open to the inspection of the public gratuitous-
]Y; and for registering each such declaration,,'
the Clerk of the Peace and the Registrar shahl
each be entitled to deînand, froin tbe person
delivering it to hum, the suin of fifty cents, if
it does n'ot contain more than two bundred
words, and at the rate of five cents per hun-dred words for ail above the number of two
hundred.

8. The ahlegations made in the decharation
aforesaid shai flot be controvertible as against
any Party by 'any person who has signed thesaine, nor against any party, not being a ruera-
ber of the partnership, by any person wýho has
signed the saine, or wbo was really a member
of the partnersbip tberein fit the time such de-claration was made; nor shahl any sucla signer
or partner be deemed to have ceased to be a
partner, until a new declaration has been made
and filed by hum or bis partners, or any ofthein as aforesaid, stating such alteration in
the partnersh;p:

(2). Nothing in this Act shahl exempt frora
liability any person wbo, being a partner, bas
flot beetî mentioned in the declaration, and
such person may, notwitbstanding such omis-
sion, be sued jointly with the partners men-
tioned in tbe declaration, or they may be sued

aln;and if judgment be recovered against
thiany other partner or partners may besued jointly or severally in an action on the

original cause of action upon which sucb judg-
ment was rendered;

(3). Nor shahl anything in thi s Act be con-strued to affect the rights of any partners wýith
regard to each other, except that no sucli de.
charation, as aforesaid, shahl be controverted
by any signer thereof.

4. If any persons have been, or are assoch-
ated as partners in Ontario, for any of the
purposes mentioned in the first section, and
no declaration bas been filed as aforesaid with
regard to such psrtnership, then any suit or
action wbich might be brougbt against ail the
members of a partnership, may aise be brought
against any one or more of thein as carrying
on, or as having carried on trade jointhy with
others (witbout naming such others in the bill
of complaint, writ or deciaration) under the
naine and style of their said partnership firm ;
and if judgment be recovered against hua, or
then, any other partner or partuers may be
suedjointly or severally on the original cause
of action on which such judgment bas been
rendered;

(2.) If any such suit or action is founded on
any obligation or instrument in writing, ini
which ail or any of the partners bound by it
are named, then ail the partniers named there-
in shall be made parties to such action;

(8). The service of any bill of complaint,
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writ of summons or pnocess, for any dlaim or
dcmand upon any e.xiting.partnership liability
at the office or place of business of such exist-
ing partnership, carrying on business within
this Province, is and shall be held to have the
samne and equal efl'ect as a service made upon
thec membens of the said partnership personal-
ly, and any judgment or decrce recover d or
made against any member of such existing
partnenship for a partnenship debt or liability,
sihah be executory by process of execution,
Égainst all and every the partnership stock,
property and effects, in the saine mannen, and
to the same extent, as if such judgment or de-
cree htad been rcndered or made ngainst such
partnership.

5. The word "partnership," in the foregoing
section of this Act, shaîl includo any unincon-

ortdsociety, company or association for
rdigpurposes, or for any of the purposes

mentioned in the first section ; the word
"ltrade," shail include any of the purposes
last nefenred to; and the wonds "suit" and
"action" shaîl include any pnoceeding at law or
in equity to which any such partner is a partyl.

SCIIEDULe A.,

Province of Ontario, WVe -1 of--
1in County of

(Grocers), hereby certify that we (have carried
on, and) intend to carry (in trade and business
as (grocers) at -, in partnership under
the namne or firrn of -(or a8 the case May

beor I, (or we), the undensigned, of-
hereby centify that I (or we) ýhave carried on,
and) intend to carry on trade and business as

at -, in partnenship with C. D. of
and E. F. of -- , and that the said

partnership hath subsisted since the - day
of -, one thousand -, and that we (or I
and we,1 and the said C. D. and E. F.), are and
have been since the said day the only mem-
bers of the said partnership.

Witness our (or any of our) hands at--
this - day of - one thousand -

A. B. usually residing at -

B. C. usually residing at -

D. E. usually residing at -

Filed in the office of the Registrar of the
County of -'at -, on the -day of

& y18-.
-- Registrar, County of -

SELEOTIONS.

BARON BRAMWELL'S OPINION 0F
TRIAL BY JURY.

.'The evidence given by Baron Bramwell
before the Law Courts (Scotland) Commission
as to trial by jury is worth attention. la
answer to Mr. Shand's question, "lIn the
majority of cases do you think that a trial
before a jury or before a judge is to be pré-
ferred ?' Baron Bramwell answers-"l That
is a very large question indeed. I think if I
wanted the truth to ho ascertained in that

1

ýarticular case, I shculd prefer an intelligent
nan who had been in the habit of exercising
liis faculties ai his life on such questions to
Lwelve iren who had not been in the habit of
exercisiîg theirs, who might not be s0 intelli-
gent ue'i, who certainly have not been in the
hiabit of exercising themn together, fariners and
others, Yvho are very niueh fatigued from being
taken aéd shut up in a hot court. If I want-
ed noth nog but the truth in a particular case,
I shouli prefer the verdict of the judge; and
it seemt to me impossible to doubt that hie is
the pr(ferable tribunal. When I was first
made a j udge myselt I, was very strongly in.
favour tf trials being before a judge; but 1
arn afra.d that the jury is a crutch that I have
been letning on for so long a time that I have
now gol used to if, and I don't think I arn as
good a .5udge of the question as I was 13 years
ago. Moreover, there is no doubt that trial
by jury popularises the law. I remember: a
case bEfore the House of Lords in which I was
contending for a particular construction of a
covenant, and tny brother Willes was contend-
ing thE other way, and the question put to me
was, Uow was it possible that people should
enter i3to so stringent a covenant as you con-
tend fçr ? I said, ' My lords, they wilI trust
to that truc court of equity, a jury, which, dis-
regarding rncn's bargairi and the law, will de-
cide what is right in spite of ail you say to
them.ý And it 18 s0. I don't say that they
do not regard the law, for I believe they do;
but every man ml>st feel that, although ho
xnay have the law on his side, ho is in soie
peril if the justice of the case is not with hini
also. I think It would be dificult to discri-
minatt between civil and criminal cases; and
in ernaa cases I think it is better that the
judge should not be the man to find tho pri-
soner guilty ; but it is a very large question,
and I feel some hesitation i ofl'ering an opin-
ion about it."

In answer to a further question, "lYou
have had no cause frotu your groat experience
to be dissatisfied with jury trials ?" the bears-
cd Baron answrs-" No. There are cases
in which j aries go wrong ; for instance, in an
action against- a railway company, thoy gen-
eraliy go wrong there; in actions for discharg-
ing a servant they generally go wrong; in
actions by a tradesman against a gentleman
in questions whether articles supplied werr0
necessary to an infant or wife, they are sure to
go w rng; in actions as to malicious prosecu--
tion, they are always wrong. You rnay say
to thetu, ' The question is not whether the
man is innocent, but whether there is absence
of reasonable cause and malice, but ini vain.
They find for the innocent man"

In answcr to Mn. Justice Willes'4questiofl-
"And cases of running downl ? Baron
Bramwell replies-&& Thero thoy gyenerally find
for the plaintiff, 50 much so, that a muan who
has run down ar.other, if hie is wise, will bring
the action flrst. 1 regmember one case par-
ticularly, in which the' question was whethor
the man that recovered was free froin bl3rne,
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&nd tuera was Marne in the other;* and each
recovered in the action where lie was plaintif."
-La,, imea.

MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
IKSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL01 LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND IEADING
CASES.

COALITION BYT CANqDIDATE5-AGECqCI..UNqDUN
INlqJUENIC-ELCTION.-There being o coalition
between candidates, the agent ai' one becornes
the agent of the other ; aud if a corript act is
brought home to the one, both are unalle to hald
their sente. 'But per -sonal corruption muet be
proved againeteach individually: the poof per-
aonally againet the one doee nat prove it persan-
ally againet the other.

Doing or threatening violence to an elector to
induce him to vote or refrain from. vating, vit!-
atea the election, although done by au agent
only. And if that is done which a mari ha. a
perfect right to do, but with a view ta iiffluence
a vote, it is intimidation. Ex. gr. if a landiord
threatens to turn out, or doee turnont a tenant
for hie vote, that la inflictiug barrar or lasç within
the atatute.

An employer who diernisses his servnt on
account of his vote is also guilty of undue in-
fluence.

Whether the vithdrawal of cuetom from a
tradeainan, or a threat to withdraw it, arnounts
to undue influence ie a question of degree.

Semble, where the lose proposed to be inflicted
in'thie way would eeriouely affect the s aleable
value of the goo dwill of a business,.it would bo
suc.h a lose as je cantemplated by tha statute.

1The loas muet be s0 serious that a judg, could
direct a jury in a criminel court that a person
threateuing to inflict or inflicting it wAe guilty of
a miedemeanor.

À threat to exercise undue influence muet b.
deliberately uttered with the intention to carry
It into effect, and not in a moment of anger;-whilst the loge to be inflicted muet flot be tooremote.

An set of treating ur.der sect. 23 of 17 & 18
Viet. c. 102, doas flot affect the election. If it8
comes witbin the 4th section it will affect the
election. But the candidate wilI be responsible
if he je in any way accessory to the giving or P
providing of refreshmenî corruptîy, i. e., witih h
the view of infiuencing votes nt thre electian then
pendieg.

The question whether thre intention wae ta in. ti
lcence votes must depend.upos the ciroumegtances re
and the manner in wbich the rcfreshment w:to al

giveu, the time wheu iiwas doue, and very ranch
upon thre nature Of the entartajument.

The differance between the.giving of _meataad
the giving of drink considered.

Thera is fia law which prohibits the giving of
fQastes ta alectors after the eleotion. The autho-
rity of a persan requested ta carivae, and go
made an agent, ceases with the election ; and,
unles5 there je something to show continuj1 g
authorit, that persan could not, by giving afeast ten daye after the electi9n, upset that
election.

The 44th seot. of Si1 & 32 Vict. c. 125, sys
that if any candidat50 je provecl ta have persan-.
aIly engaged as ýa cauvasser or agent for the
management of bis election any persan, Inowing
tint euch persan Within even years pruvious t 1osuch engagement bas begn forinI gqilty of cor-
rupt practices, thea election shahl be voici:

IIeld, that it je enough if sncb a person j, o>.
gaged with the candid-tte's knowledge.

Ieid, fnrther, that the etatute is ut confined
ta paid agente, but the pereon engageil muet bé
an agent fur the management of at leasit part cf
the election,

P.Was echieduled by flribary Commnissioners
withipi Severi years, and acted in a way which
wauld have madle hirn an agent for-thse purpose
of affecting thre seate of the candidates by ord&-
nsir.Ycorrupt practices. The candidates, howeve' r,
both denied any knowledge that he wae in tise
echedule, or that ha was acting as the chairman
Of a certain ward counmittee. There was no evi-
dance that either candidate had wilfully ahat his
eyes ta the engagement of P., and it ws

Held, that the engagement did not affect the
election....The Counly of Norfolkc (Northern Divi-
sion), 21 L. T. Rep. 264.

IN5OvEyy.....i That the nullity declared by
paragraph 2 of section 8 of the Insolvent Act of
1864 is an absalute nullity, and ar prornissory
iota given in violation of the provisions of said
airagrapis i absolutely muli and void ab initdo

rven in the bande sf a thirci prtrty innocent haldar
>efare maturity.....n re lienrY, Davis et ai., In-
olvent8 v. E. Huir et al., Clailnazts. 13 L. C. J.
84.

2. That thre privilege of the landiord on the
roceede of thre effects fonnd on thse premie~ased, je flot affected by the Ineolveut Act of

86,adbas precadance over thea privilege of
se asignee aud thre inisolvent for thre oist Of
reir respective di8charges undor the Aot.-r*
Catherine Morgan. In8olvent v. Johrn WIqge et
13 L. C. J., 187.
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. EL19CTON.-A mfember w-as in the habit of

sending down te bis agent annuafly a sum ef
£250 tei be distributed in Christmnas gifts. He
gave no dirertions as to how it should be expend-

ed, and made ne inquiries:

Reld, that the giving of Christmnas gifts was
not a matter te avoid the clection, unless it was

thown that the gifts dispensed b-y a responsiblo
agent had influenoed vOtes.

Where there ias orue evidence of intimidation,
ini considering wbether the freedoin of election
has been se interfered with as te affect its valid-
ity, the extent of the niajority obtained by the
sitting members muet hc considered.

lA member je responsible for the act of an
agent done centrary to instruction, but if the
agent treacherously or traitorously agrees with
te ether aide, then if hie does a corrupt act it

wonld net vacate the sunt unlesB it le proyed that
the corrupt act was at the especial request cf the
member bixnself or that smre nntainted and
aet.horised agent of the -meinher directed the Set

t edoue,

But the seat would be affeotetl if a man being
an agent is tricked by the other party into coin-
xiting a corrupt aot, be bimseif honestîy stili
iatending to act as agent.

It was shewn that cemmittees were forrned,
hs.ving at their heads paid agents for the purpose
of getting the mnen together, 5o that they miglit
b. corrupted at any moment at whioh it might
beceme necessary. It was not preved that Ilthe
tip"l te vote was given, but it was proved that
several of the votera se collected tegether did not
vote for the other aide. Further, the naines of
rnany votera were written by an agent upon a
card, and it wae

JIeld, that the preceedinge of these organiza-
tiens and of the agents amounted te bribery.

.An agent of the sitting member organised a
vigilance committee for the purpose of dcteoting
br ibery on the other aide, and i'a a public speech
exhorted bis audience net te allew tîjeir votera
te vote. This advice was foUlowed on the follow-
ing lay:

Held, intimidation for which the -member was
reponsible.

Semble, it is illegal te employ a number of
persona te aotively searci -for cerrupt practices
on the part of epponents, and if they use vie-
lence ini go doing it will arnt 1e iutimidatOIon

There being cross petitions, and each elde
having failed in part and succeeded in part:

fUld, that they ahould bear their own cet.-u
Sifford Borough Election, 21 L. T. Rep. 210.

SIMPLE COXTRÂCTS & APPAIRS
OP ]EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINâ
CASES.

MORTOAGe-ABszieNOF COVENqANT TO PATÉ-

'PLEPJflNG.-Held, on demurrer te the plea in this

case, that the more words, contai-nod in the pro-
vise te a mortgage, "-in three equal paymentu
to be rospcctivoly made," were net sufficient te
create a covenant te pay -the amount specified -

jackyon v. Yeoman.', 19 U. C. C. P. 894.

ILLB0[11xjIRu CHsuz.»as.-I. Testater, after a
gift te "m6nry son T. " (who, was illogitimate), di-
rected a division of bis estate into sevon parts,
one Of wkich he gave te bis wife anl after ber
death te "' such of my oidren te whom the
othor six shares are given. " lie directed thoso
six 8hares to ho paid " among ai1 my children
living at my decease, except my son T." Testa-
ter left seven chidren, of whom two (T. and A )
were ille&itimate. IIeld, that A. ws.s net entiti-
cd te a shnte.-In re lVell'a Estaie, Law Rep. 9
Eq. 599.

2. An unmarried woman, by will, describing
herseif as a spinstcr, gave ber property te ber
children. She had four illegitimate children and

in a codicil she described thein b>' naine. Held'
that these cbildren and net thc next of kmn werc
entitled wo the property.-Clftof v. Goodbun,
Law Rep. 6 Eq. 278.

3. Testator gave a fand te bis daugbter M.

for life, and after ber deatb te ail the cbildren of
M1. begotten, or te be begotten, in equal sbares-

At the turne of the testator's death NI. bad four
children by A., whorn the testator belioved te bo
bl 's lawful busband, and after tbe testater's
death M. bad threo more cbildren b>' A. The
iarriage between M. and A. turnod eut net te bc

lawful. M. neyer bad any legitimate children.
ffeld, that the cbildren born before the testators.
death took under the gift, but those hemn after
bis doath did nt-Hol v. Sindrey, Law Rep. 7
Eq. 170.

4. Illegitimate chilâren of an unmarriod wc-
isan described ie the will by ber maiden naine,
are entitled te sbare in a legacy te ber Iland ber
two youngest daughters."l-Savage v. Roberiron,
jaw Rep. 7 Eq. 176.

AGouavs OP COIRPORATIe .- Partios profesàint
tp act as agents of a corporation, cannet b.
alloed te make a profit on the purebase of pro-

perty for sueli corporation, snd au action rna

bo mnaintajned by stockheldei'8, ini thc naine cf

the Ceinpany, te recever inenies tbus fraudulently

obtained b>' the prernotees of such corporation.

IVOI. V.-169
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The acts of eilber of several parties concerned
as partuers in such a fraud, are evidence in euch
action.

The moraiity of the law holds the party ta 1he
position be ass8umed ta occupy.-Simon8 et al y-
V74lcan Oil Co.-S. C. Penn.

INFANT.-ThO defendant, being of age, signed
tVie following statement at tbe foot of in account
of' tise items and prices of gooda furnisted ta him,
whiie an infant by lise plaintift: Il Paiticulars of
accaunt la tbe end of 1867, amountitg ta 1621.
11s. 6d , 1 certif 7 ta be correct and satisfactory. "
led, that Ibis was flot such a ratification in writ-

ing, of tbe contract witbin 9 Oea. IV. 3. 14, s. 5,
ase to render bim liabie.-Rowe v. llo5 wood, Law
R",p 4 Q. B.1.

FACTOR. - An agent Ilintrusted with, and il'
possession of, goods," witbiu tise FactWs Acts,
is a persan wiso is intruiated as agent for sale;
and, consequently, on. wbose aulhority ta seli
has been reyoked cannaI pledge goada visich isad
been inlrusted ta bim for sale; but wbicb he has
wrangfully retained after bis autbority bas been
revoked, and tise goads demanded frori him. by
bis principal.-(Excs. Ch.)-Fuente8 Y. Montii,
Law Rep. 4 C. P. 93.

LiFE INSURANCIL-A custom among lif. insu-
rance campanies ta allow tbirty days' grace for
the payment of premiums, notwiîiîstanding a
clause of forfeiture for non-payment ou tise day
tisey becomne due exists in th. policy, id valid ta
interpret tise contract, andi may be proven bY
the insured.

Evidence tisat tbe practice of thse campany was
ta give notice at tbe lime at wbich tise premiums
feul due, and tisat they ommitted ta do so on lise
occurrence of tise default in question, or tisat
they sa deait with tise insured as ta put ber off
ber guard is admissable as evidence, from whieb
th, jury may draw tbe conclusion tbat the insured
Was mislead by tle company, tbe campany cau-flot take advantage of a defanit wbich tbey bave
themselves contrîbuted ta or encau raged. -Helmse
v. Life Insurance Co., U3. S. ReDort.

GIFT.-A check was given. by A. ta B., and
presented witbauî deisy. Tise bankers had suffi-
oient assets of A., but refused payment because
they doubted the signature. The neit day A.
die d, tle cbeck flot isaving been paid. lleid, a
camplete gift, inter t'ivos, of the amount of the
check.-Bromley v. Brunon, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 276.

Lord Thurlow's appearance when presiding in
the Hans. of Lards wag very grave and imposing,
and Fox once remarked th*e it praved him, dis-
honest, for na persan couid be sa wise as Tharlow
looAked.-Beneh and Bar.

ONTARIO REPORTS

MUNICIPAL CASE.

(Meère Ris Hlonor JAmEs R. GOwAl;, Judge of the Couxity
Court of the County of Simicoe.)

IN THU1 NATTER Or APPEAL FRONE TuEE COMMr
O-)UNCIL 0F THE: COUNTY OF SIMOOZ IN EQu»1 -
IZING THI AssEcsst4ENT RoLL5.

Asse.ssment Act of 1869, sec. 71-Eqnializatiom of Roll*J
Procedure-Towns and Villages.

Held, in equalizing the rolle, although a difference 11sreC0g1ljsed1 by 32 Vie. cap. 26, sec. 71, betwceen town andvillage property and country property, th.at as the valiia-
tion of the former la arbitrarily reduaed hy two-fifths, thesduty of the Connty Co-neiîis ta increase or decrease.1heaggregate Valuations of townships, towns, and villages,as the rolis stand, as well as ta make the statutoryreduction with respect to the latter-twn and villagerolis being subject to equaliza±ion in the sanie way aa
townships.

Statement of the mode of procedure adopted in hringingthe question for consideration in this case before th*ajudge of tise COuntY Court under sub-se. 8 of sec 71.Reiuar-ks upon the difficulty, under the preseut systemi ofassessment, of arriving at a fair equalization of theAssessameut RoUas in different townships. 11
[Barrie, July 81, 1869.)

This was an appeal ta the judge of the County
Court of tbe County of Simcoe from. the decisiaR
Of the County Council of that County, under sec.
71 Of tbe Ai8ssment Act, of 1869, in equalising
the aSSe.98ment rails for the preceding financialý
year. The facts of tbe case fnily appear in the
judgment of

GOWAN, Co. 3.-Finding no procedure laid
down in tbe îaw by 'wbich the jurisdiction
un2der sec. 71 of the Àssessment Act of 1869 ie
given, I appainted a day to bear all parties in-
terested and seule as to tbe course of procedure,
baving reference to tbe nature of the jurisdia-
lion, and the lime limited for bearing.

On tbe day appointed, the Reeves for thse
greater number of municipalities were present.
Thse Warden aisa was present, but flot as author-
ized for the purpose by thse County Counci-L...
Upon the appeai being lodged I stated my desire
ta hear tbe meverai municipalities, and that I was
prepared eitber ta hear them by counsel or by
some member of lthe corporation, au thorized te
act for lbe body entitied to be heard, but tisat
I could not listen ta unautborized advooaoy or
permit il before me. The appeilants alon. were
represenleti by counsel. The reeves appeared in
persaon an behaif of their severai municipalities
I Iben required the appellants ta band in at oce
a fuli and specifia declaration or statemnent et
wbat was objected ta in the equalization by the,
County Cauncil, and what il was ciaimel ought
ta bave been done ; in fact, fuil particulars ta
wbich they (thse appeilants) were ta be canfined
in evidence, and I reqnired similar declaratian
and dlairn fram thse ather municipalities desiring.
ta be beard and with the like abject-tse
declaratians were &Il put in-as the duty usigisi
b. tbrawn upan me ta equalize thse wbale asaeso-'
ment for tbe Caunty. I further stated tisat I was
prepared, sa far as time would ailow, ta hear.
evidence submitted by any muniaipality ta assist
me ta a just equalizati «on, and I named the. daYý
wisen I would commence taking any evidecel
tisat migist be submitted ta mue. In 1he course,
of tise discussion as ta the division of thse 1ime
availabie for viva voce testimony, il was pro.
pased ta leave tise matter in my haudi upon the,
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documentary evidenoe of a publie charaeter that
I might cal1 for, sud that I was to proceed to
hear sud deteruîine the matter of the appeal
under the power sud provisions of sub-sec. 8 of
sec. 71, of the Assessment Act, it being under-
stood that I might use my personal kuowledge
iu such determination, and to this ail the muni-
cipalities sppenring assented.

The equalization madle b>' the Count>' Council,
irnd the table upon which tbey acted, were put
lu evidence in the regular way sud the roiles for
1868 were like-wise produced, upon the cati of
the appellants, fromn the custody of the county
clerk, who also subsequently furnished certain
gta.tements or abstracts fromn the roiles (the
oorrectness of which 1 tested for myself).

No otber evideuce wss given or tendered te mie
on bebaîf of auy municipality in the couuty, sud
I have in fact heen left to determine upon the
saine material that was or ought to have' been
before the Couiity Council iu making the equai-
izaticu. And upon that material in the absence
of any other evidence I have equalized the whole
assessment of the county, sud lu so coing deter-
mined necemsarily the specifie matters appealed.

It was understood, 1 know, that I was not to
go into the reasous why I had arrived at certain
conolusione, why decided iu a certain way-but
Muipl>' to give judgment; yet, as 1 had neces-
uii> to decide te the best of my abilit>' the
matter of law argued before me. I thiuk it right
te state the grounds which led ni> mind to a
conclusion as te the proper construction of the
làv.

The assessments are madle iu each municipality
by a local ùificer appoiuted for the purpose b>'
the corporation of the town or township.

* The work of twenty-three or more officers,
eadh acting independentl>' lu performing a diffi-
cuit duty, 18 not likely to present resuits show-
ing a just relation between ail the valuations
throughout a county.

la respect te the question of value also, ii i8
not easy to saîisfy the judgmeut, sud no two per-
sons, I arn sure, would bu likely without confer-
ence or inter- communication, to arrive at siinilar
reauits even upon sirnilar material. Iu pont of
education. lu sondness cf judgmuut, aud iu
fitnees for the dut>' there musit bu a great divursity
amongst the àscssors.

The law net providing for the assessmeut for
the whole caunty b>' s lirnited number of moen,
acting together aud gnided and goverued by uni-
forin principles, but by separate sud independeut
fel',ators, it was obviolis that great injustice
might bu wrought if every muuicipality was lu
efflect, allowed te s>' bow much it would contri-
bute ta a couuty rate, and so doubtless the pro-
vision in sec. 71, was macle te enable the County
Oouncil su to deal with the valuations made b>'
individuafl Assessors, as te make themn preseut a,
just basis lu spportioning a couuty rate.

1The section referred te shows how this lu te
bu accornplished.

Fir8t. The reils for the preceding year are
teube exarnined by the Council cf the Count>' "for
the purpose ef ascereaining 'whethor the valua'.
tiens macle by th.e assessors in each township,
town or village bear a just relation te the valua-
tien so madle lu aIl such townships, towus sud
villages."

ýSecond. The>' muet, accordiug s justice
niy> require, iucrease or deerease tic aggregate

valuations of property (of real and of personal
property) in any townîship, town or village, by
adding or dîdneting s0 rnuch per centum as may,
iu their opition. be necessary to produce a just
relation between ail the valuations of real and
pergonal estate throughout the cnuttY.

This dut: itý is made incurobent upon Couuty
Councils to perform, and the object to be accom-
plished 18 llainly indicated, viz :-That property
met down imoue or more townships or towns at liait
or one-tentri it rnay be of its value,-the valua-
tions iu ot her towns or townships being but 10 per
cent, or so-ne other figure under actual. worth-
mayuot be illowed to --o remain, but by deducting
from sOme, or adding to others, or otherwise by

levellrng up or down to some one standard, ail
rnay be brcught into just relations of value over
the whole County. In doing this, bowever, there
18 a restriction in the latter part of the clause,
That the aggregste valuation for the whole
couuty is flot to be reduced ; the figuriug
uiay be increased, but is not to be broughit below
the sum of the aggregate values on the rolis;
the just )elation in value spoken of in section
71, bleiug produced by the action of the Councl
as statted hberein.

Sub-settion 2 discrirninates between towu snd
cofutry property, declaring as I understand it,
that towu property as conipared with country
property, shall be arbitrarily reduced to three-
fiftbs.

I arn Ptessed 'with the diffeculty of recolicilit2g
the language in the first and second sub-sections.
But when I look at the obvious intention of the
law, 1 cutnot think the legisîsture invited aud
directed the Councils tri do that 'which in the
next lino (if the sub-section is to be coustrued as
leaving tlier, the County Council, offly a minis-
terial dut>' as regards towns) the>' are prohibited
from coing.

B>' the first sub-section, the council are to,
"1examfipt the roîls of lown8, villages, and town-
shlps. " Why examine the roils of towns, villages,
aud townships? Why eximine tbe roile of towna
uuless for the purpose sfter-meutioued ? They
are to see wbether the valuations in the towns
and villages (iowns again) are in just relation te
the valuatious lu ail the town8 and villages
alid townships in the count>' aud the>' msy ti-

crease or deceaqe the valuations in any, flot a
township only, but in an>' toivs, village or town-
ship adding or deductiug, &o. Towns and vil-
lages are mntioued no less than four times in
the clause, sud in direct connection with town-
ships, sud the power of the Couuty Council to
deal 'with theni. If it was intended that County
Councils should have no power to ceai with townsu
and villages, I canuot thiuk the language refer-
red te wiould have been used. A strong îîrgument
against the construction conteuded for by the
appellants, lies in this, that if section 2 is to bu'
Bo read as to disable Councils fromn doiug ûny MOr"
towarda equalization than taking the interest OS

the amounts at 6 per cent aud capitaliziug SC 10,
per cent as the aggregate valuation for townu, il
wouid be in the power of the assessor Of ànY.
town or village, te fix the proportionl ,pSyablG
b>' his municipality on a count>' rate, sud the
CountY (ouncil would be bouud simply to regis-
ter the wroug. I can see neither reason nov
justice in allowing oouncils tri decrease or in-
crease the aggregate valuations of township a-
setzsors, but disabling thomn fron 'doiug 80 in1 the
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case et towu assessors. I tbought, at firet, that
a solution might be fouud se as.-to give effeet te
every part et the clause, lu a leveliug dewn pro-
cees, lu this way, taking the towu wkh the iewe8t
aggregate valuation and decreasiug the valua-
tiens in al( other municipalities, se 98 te produce
a just reliion in ail the valuations; but then,
titis couid net be doue, for there is a plain aud
positive prohibition against reduciug the aggre-
gate valuation for the vitole ceuuty as muade by
the asseseors.

Iu the 3rd eub-sec. et saine claust, any local
municipalily dissatisfied with the action et thte
Council in iucreasing valuation, rmy appeai.
If the rueaniug et sub-sec. 2, be af contended
for by the appellanti, a tevu or vi'lage ceuid
tnt be afflected by such n decisioti, %ut sub-sec.
3, plainly implies that they might be înjuriousiy
affecteti and on no other gront couU the right
et appeal given te them be justifieti.

Thre 72nd sec., plaiuly impiies aire that ex-
8aninatien et the relIS et all municipalities is
necessary ln the proces et eqnaiizing the valu-
ations ln the several municipalities. Fer 'what
purpose, if certain et them are te be taken. at
qrbitrary valuations on thte assesser%' returu
The question seeme te me te answer itaeif.

Section 74 shows that a county rats je te be
assessed equaiiy on tihe wheie ratable property
ef the County, aud prevides distluctly, that thte
ameunt et property returued on the relIls fer
thre town8hips, tewns and villages <as finalIy
r evised andi equalized) is te bu the bisis upon
which the appertieumeut je te be muade, again
lmplying the existence et the power te change
tire original returus.

I think te give effeet te the intention et the
Liegisiature the Cennty Council should perforni
the dnty la the erder prescribed-flrst equ-iliz-
ing the valuations in the severai muuie'palities,
tewns, townships and villages, as provided in
firet part et section 71-sud then, aiter deiug
oc, te make the deductiens in respect te tevus
and villages directed in euh-sec. 2.

,There le obvieusly a higher standard et value
applicable te farr preperty than te village
proderty, aud en in the every day transactions
of business it je estimated. Village preperty je
snbject te many incidents calculateti te depre-
ointe its value that preperty in the country je
neat liable te. A large ahare et towu and village
property le aise perisbable and in its nature
suibJect te yeaniy depreciatien. The land le net in
gênerai prodnctive except when buit upen, and
canuot bu turned te the profitable accenut that
t*rm.property ean. Ail these, it le true, enter
iâte the element et vaiue, aud might weil be coLn-
sidereti in the lirat instance, but the Legielature
has- t.itought il right te fix arbitrariiy a. difference
in vaine, and whether well-touuded or net it

* muet bu acted upon.
The course whieh I thiuk it vas the duty of the

Coenty Couucil te feiiew, I myselt have pursued
l% respect te tewns. Thre Ceunty Jutige aetiog
in titis matter et appeal le pesaibly iuvesited
with unreâtricted pever te equalize the assesa-

,L as, in hie opinion, may bu juet-the lan-
g4oge je certainly broad enougir te adrait ýhe
vrew -- Aud sncb Judge shaîl equalize .the
,whioe assessmeint et the Qionnty." But I bave
tboiaght it right and more in contormity witr the
true intention et the law, te bu governed b>' the

principle laid down ia thé iaw as te valuatioli
respecting towns.

Whenathis appeal wua iodged 1 senw from the-
natur a extent of the enquiry, if viva voce
teStmn wae te bu enbmitted, and the short
t'mne aiiowed by law for making it, that it woulde
be impossible te receive complete evidence froni'
ail interested, and evidenoe upen wbich 1 could'
with Safety act, for I feit and I feel that if par-
tial or incompiete testimony were laid befere vièi
it would be worse than uselees, and might:
possibly produoe an impression upon My mmid-
Dot calcniated to assist me in arriviflg nt a jast'
eqnalization of the wbele assessment of the(
County; uer could 1 have time te analyle au&
examine it properiy, if at ail. The cesto, aiso,
if the matter was gene into exhaustively, L.
knew wei3ld bave been enormus. and these cin-
siderations and tbe wieh expressed by ail -partiîè#
in the matter induced me te take it up in the
way desired, and-té endenveur te de justice'to
the -best cf my ability on materials submïittted
withOut insisting uPen otbrer evidence. I hnve'
endeavoured te justity the confidence placed Wu
me. and neariy every day sembu the appeul vtt
iodged 1 bave been engaged in making, Se a-f9
time would permit, a tberough examinaticu ef,
ail the rolis aud documents before me. I cau-
canuet help saying that the nînner in 'wbich'
many of the relie are get up le anything bnf
creditabie te aseessora. I did net think it pog-'
sible that snoh imperfect and sloveuly work at
semne et the relis exhibit couid have been re-
ceived front the hande et any assessor. And
haviug muade a meut detailed examination etý
what each assesser bas doue, 1 mnust stateMY
conviction that assessment nder the preset
systein ferme, in my jndgment, a meut unreli-ý
able basis et action fer county or other pu-ý
poses.

I viii net impose upon myseit the painful tllsk
of expressing an opinion as ta returus ef valle:'
set upon preperty by men wlrose diities 8Wre
plainiy set dowui t he A-et cf Parliain'etild
who are required te 'erity on oatit the full cer-ý
tificate necessary te, b. placed upon their cern-'
pieted rol; but I wili say it is small wouder-
that year after year the County Conncils fine&
snch diffieuity lu agreeiug ou an equalizaflotn,t
and that the equalization, viten muade, is genieralyl
atter a long etruggle on the part et municipnliteW,
te alter, and in the end is understood te be gpon,
a compromise, or concession ef seme kind We
secare the neoessary majovity. O)ne unf
the probable confiiot et opinion al*nost iuevitabie
Ou the confiict et interests, in the possibiiity ef
combination., te secure results oelrating unljitt
towarde certain munieipalities entuide snch
cembinations, and lu ether difficulties that sur-,,-
round the snbject, euoegestlug obstacles te a jus
decisien, a gond reasen for an appeal, te -soamâ
indepeudent tribunal, boyond the, reaeh otfrq'
gular influenres ; and, eemomy being an ohjct.,
the ýCounty Jndge sras doubtîcess eelected an«d
empewered te decide, andi however -distastefliI
the dnity, 1 must admit a riglit ef a*lpeal ffe.o~
uecessary under the preseut systeru et eq"aizaiza

For years, past it V ouid appa. that; neýuif«it
cqur.e bas been taken ln respect $.e în»st ot *bftt
muni ci palîties'in the Counity. -I' Speak frotu.
careful analysis 1 muade et the apportionYhtýit bY
the County Council since 1861, exbibitiug the pro-
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portion in each y ear both of aggregate valuations,
and of the county rates in respect tei each and
evéry municipality in the County. I sought in
yain for some chie therein to an apportionment,
làut.could mid none.

And nOw, after more titan ten days of inces-
saut labor in examining the assement for the
County aud preparing tables therefrom and other
vWork of the kiud to assist me inrxessning upon
the fe.cts and. figures before me, I have flot en-
tlrel'y satisfied myseif in the result arrived at,
ëpd 1 scarcely hope to eatisfy the muiticipalities
semted, buet I know that wlat 1 have prepare<i
Approziwatea te a juet equalized value for the
*ït oe County, and I think that whenever a re-
hable asseasment ie made of the whole County
by perdons acting on uniferm prinoipleo and not
au bject to irregular influences or local direction,
and with reasonable time for the work to be
dose, the figures I now present wili, to, a great
utent, býe.jutified.

Iijp gqing over the work I found in the paper
qu which the CouDty Council acted in equalizing
msny errors in addition, ranging front one dollar
Vfpwards, and in one case an error of ne lesu than
one hundred thousand dollars. These of course
1 set right.

The whole value for the County as equalized
b.y me will be fouud inoreafed front $11,702,285
tp.$14,809,789.86-and that is a valuation far
undier'its real wortit I incline to think, but did not;
consider I would be justified, as the matter stands
before me, i raieiug it beyond the present
fiue.

.The Couuty Clerk, accordiug to the direction
ot the Reeves, bas furnished me with ahl the
returus 1 called for, tabled fromt the public
docuuments ini hie oustody aud he gave me some
gsaietance in discovering where sente of the
errors in addition referred to were.

I believe a new rate înay with facility be struck
upon the figures I give, and I have spared no
pains to work out ahl as fully in detail as le
possible ini minute aud complex calculations.

iArrived at the close of a distasteful and very
o 1nerous duty, I have at least the consolation
of kuowing that the municipalities are eaved a
heavy outligy in the course that vas taken; and
ne respects the payment for my labours in titis
pýûtr&cted.enquiry there certainly le much. work
joven for a entaîl sum of money--eight or nias
4tbllars beiug aIl the (Iovernment wiii receive in
atanipe as an equivalent for my services ini tie
m&tter of appeat.

CORREISPONDENCE.

Diesion Courts amendimt -dot.

TO THE £DM"TOKp0 TEE LOCAL COUILTa' GàzEm=.
GENTLICKENlq-T1iO incongruous nature cf thte

Division Courts Asnendment Act cf 1869 lias
fix soue measure been remedied by thte "lNew

Rides"1 and "New Forme" recently published,
but there are, nevertiteless, some enactments
in said statute on whicit furtiter explanation
woiuld bo very desirable ; among titese I may
amnion the ratiter strange provisions in section
0kghteen.

Titis section enacte titat where there is ne
bailiif cf tle Court in whicit tite action is
brought, or when any summons, execution,
subpoenai process or other document le re-
quired to be served or executed -elsevitere titau
in the Division in which the action is brought
they may, ii the élection cf the party, be direct-
ed te be set.ved and executed by the Bailiff cof
thé Division, in or near te which they are re-
quired te lie executed, or by sucit other liailiff
or person ts thé Judge or Clerk issuing the
same shall order, and may for that purpose,
be transmited by post or otherwise, direct to
such Bailifi or person, witheut boing sent to,
or through the Clerk.

From this clause it follows, that the "party"
(whoever titis is, whether plaintiff or defendant
we are left te guess) bas the power te select
for service the Bailiff of the Division in or near-

te which they are required te ho executed;-
whule the Judge or the Clerk issuing the sanme
may confer that power te, any ))er8on, and
since by thte Interprétation Act a person-means
either maie or female, a Judge or a Clerk may
entruet eren a woman with the execution cf
prcéess.

Thte Judge and thé Clerk have here concur-
rent jurisdiction, and, thé writs which they
respetively issue, they may aise respectivély
ordér te lie executed as they think preper.

Rule 84, whicit ouly reférs te exocutions re-
quired te be exccuted under the l8th section,
states what may be done in thé premises, as
it says, the writ may be directed by name of
offle te the Bailiff cf any cf the Division
Courts in the same County; but cannot be
issued te the Bailiff in another County..

But neither titis rule, nor any other rule,
as far as I can learn, gives any information.
rogardiug titis mysterieus "person," whom
the Judge or Clerk may order te serve or ex.
ecute proceas. We are left entirely in the
dark as te the mode or form in which such.
Order ie te ho made.

Rule 81 informe us how process for service
in a " Foreign Division " is te ho transmitt.d,
in cases where -the plaintiff dees net; elect
(bore the Ilparty " is styled plaintf), au&-
the Judge or Clerk dees net make anY' Ord&i
au te how it shahl be served.

Thte lotit section cf said act and ruile 84,
define the duties cf sucit Bailiff, te whom
sucit summons, execution, subPoena, procest
and othér document lias been sent te serve
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and execute; but they are silent in regard te
the Ilper8on"l referred to in secton 18.

The reason why neither the Ltgislature by
said âct, nor the Judges in ther new rules,
have laid down any measure regar4ng the duty
of such "pver8on " whom the Jucge or Clerk
may order to serve or execute precass, app ears
tomne very simple; and in my humbfle opinion,
that reason was, because they kney tliat they
bad no power over such an irres)onsible in-
dividual, and they therefore madt ne provi-
siens regarding the duties of him oz lier. But
wliy the Legisiature gave power to Judges and
Clerks to appoint, at their option any irres-
ponsible person to serve or execute important
documents, I bave in vain endeavoured te dis-
cover.

Bailill's have to give heavy secuiity for the
faithful performance of their respective duties,
they are as a body, with fcw exceptions, not
overpaid, they are required to be rtady at al
times to serve or exe.cute process, there are
very fe.w divisions witliout a bailiff; and if se,
this is only ternporarily, as vacancie% are soon
filled again; it is therefore unjust to take
away from thein business whicli legitimately
belongs to them. But this is by far the least
act of injustice that inay arise by tht exercise
of the power conferred upon Judges and
Clerks by ordering irresponsible ptrsons to
gerve or execute process. The plaintiff may
thereby sustain serious losses, and that even
without redress.

The plaintif;, who in good faith ordered ex-
ecution, may net elect te order liow it sliall be
executed, but trust te the clerk, wliom he
çonsiders a responsible officer of the Court,
that lie-will prorerly attend te the matter.
'The defendant resides in another Ceunty, and
tl.he Clerk, finding by rule 34, tliat lie cannot
direct tlie execution te a Bailifi' of that etlier
counfty, dees for seme reason or ether, issue.
the'execô >utien te some irresponsible "per8on,"
àâ he la allowed te de by the l8th section.
That irreàpensib1e person, however, neglecis te
mLike return thereto, or lie may have col lected
the meney, but declin e te pay it ever, and may
)lave abscended. Where now. is the redress
for the plaintiff? lRe mnay'blaine the Clerit,
lut lie may net be able te prove wilful negli-
gence of that Clerk, who shields himsel f lby
'the authority vested in hîm by tliat l8th sec-
ien" and the probable resuit will be, that thie

plainft !oses aIl cliance of recevering bis j udg-
Int.L AMî thus, by CRs mysterieus word

"iper8on," the operation of the Division Court8'
Acts, which heretofere, as far as the responsi-
bility of the Officers of these Courts is con-
cerned, was considered safe and reirable, is
now rendered uncertain, insecure and unre-
lhable.

It may be true that no such case bas yét
eccurred. and it may lie a long time befere it
will eccur, but it cannot be denied, that b
exercising that power, such or similar cases
may bappen, and will, if they take place, prove
a hardship to the plaintiff; neither can it be
denied that the power conferred upen Clerks
at least, is of a rnost arbitrary nature, and
affecting the regular working of the Courts;
and last, flot least, it must lie conceded, that
the I8th section, even if the words 4'or per.,
son"i were omitted, centans ample provision
for the speedy service or execution of any
summons, execution, subpoena, proéesg -4r
other document, since that section prov1dé,
that the same may be served or executed by
the Bailiff of the Division in or near to whicb
they are required to be executed ; thus giv'in
plaintiffs, Judges and Clerks, a choice between
two, three or more Bailiffis, viz.: the one Il it ý'
the Division, and every one in the several. ad-
joining Divisions ; and 1 enýertain seriods
doubts whether there is any Division in thîe
Province of Ontario, in which process would
be better and s-afer served or executed by an,
irresponsible person, than by a Bailiff of the
Division Court.

1 remain respectfully yomurs
OTTO KLOTZ.

Preston, Nov. 18, 1869.

[Our correspondent has brouglit very 'àeute
observation to bear upon the enact ment' t
which lie refers, and ne doubt there is niûch
difflculty in determining what la really rnèàmà
We leave bis remarks te elicit ôbsèi'výt4î
from other officers, merely'reniarking. for tije
present, that we think that thecae gives Wé~
power to the j udge to make the order, whetïeý
lie had issued the process or hlot ; but cozfifùS
it to the clerk wha is8ued th4e procesa.

Then, our .correspondent, we think, ig flA
quite riglit in suppo'sing (if we correCtl'
understand bis meaning) that, a clerk ýàti
issue an execution into aniother coun.
There is nothing in the Division Court laW Ib
authorize it. Rule 34 p rovides'how a w1t4
execution issued to another division is td:b
directed; te the officer, net by natne, but
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naine cf office," &c. ; and the words "lbut can-
laet be issued te the bailiff in another county"
. e merely declaratory. IL is quite clear (in our

j udgxnent) that tbe l8tb sec. cf the recent act
dees net at ail imply tbat an execution can
issue eut cf the ceunty: "lexecutien or other
process is required te be served or executed
elsewhere than in the division in wbicb Lb.
action is brought," &c. IlRequired," must be
-feld te be lawfully required, and the Division
Court Act dees net empower writs te be exe-
cuted eut cf tbe ceunty, except in certain
-âpécified cases, and tbe forms 77, 80, and 84
clearly show this.

W. do net tbink it at ail probable that any
clerk would be disposed te take the responsi-

'bllity cf dir2cting an execution te an irrespen-
si ble persen in or eut cf the ceunty, se that
ne evil is likely te arise dut cf Lb. enaectinent.
It is well, bowever, that overy enactrnent af-
fectinc, these courts should b. clesely watcbed

and boldly criticised, and our friend Mr. Klotz

ha$ a naturally acute mnadlog experience
in the courts. Although it is scarcely apropos
te, the present maLter, we take tbe liberty te
repeat a rernark respecting Mr. Kletz, made by
the Chairman cf the Board cf Ceunty Judges,
viz., that Mr. Kletz bad submitted a carefully
prepared and well considered paper te the
Mýoard,,wbich was found very useful and cern-
inended itself in every way te favorable con-
gideration.i--EDs. L. J.

.Renewal of Execution8 in Division Courts-
its abuse.

To THz EDITORS 01P THE LAW JOURNAL.

IMEss"a Ernxeas :--Sinice tbe, Act cf 1868-9

,jiving garnishee powers te Division Courts, iL
bas beceme very cenimon te renew Division
Çiqurt executiotis, under the power given in

'2Vic. chap. 23 sec. 24, in our Province.

ZhTfis section in the Act is alluded tg, and a
39»1f giveri, by irule 158, new rules. New

.section 26 of the new A et, 32 Vic. chap. 23,
,*expresslyanends section 141 cf the Division
Coýurts AcLt, and adds these words te that

AI»ended section, ",1but may from tume te timne
b. renewed 4y, t>i clerk at th&e instance of the
Ooecton creditQr (that is the execution firsL
issued), f9r thirty days, froni the date cf sucb

,Èrenewal, in the sanie nianner and with the
1 eame effect as like writs freni tbe Courts of
Secord inay b. renewed, under the provisions
,of -the Qommrnn Law Procedure Act."

I fear, ir, many parts of the country, that
this excellent and necessary new provision will
be (if it is'iot already), liable to be used to
the injury .f execution creditors. It is easy
to see, that if a clerk or a baiiff can take it
upen himýtlf to issue renewed executions,
fromn tirneto tinie, that a large profit nay b.
mnade out )f the privilege, which was conceded
chiefiy forthe benefit of execution creditors.
On theso ienewals the clerks charge also for

"enforciny;"1 as they eall it, the old execution.
The first :,xecution is returned to the clerk,
and a fée -harged, and hie issues it again, te
the Bailiif wbo may again renew it, if he bas
the powe; to suit bis convenience. 1 happen
te know df instances where executions have
been reneved several times, by the officers of
the Diviàon Courts, without any authority
freni the execution crediter. Sucb things are
illegal. Neo one can authorise this but the ex-
ecutien treditor or bis agent. The Judge
anight in'sorne cases interfere. It will be re-
niemberel. that by section 2 of the new Act,
an execuion cannot issue on a judgment by
default, but at the "linstance cf the plaintif. "
It is Weil that the law should be guarded ln
this resrect. Iluman beings are such, thât
they wil*1 be constantly inclined te encreach
on the p'ivileges cf the law if net leoked afler.

The daty cf the Bailifi' is te niake the rneney
on bis CKeCltion within thirty days. When
that tirnt hi., run, the execution in his bands
is deadi. le must, and ougbt te return it.
le bas ne right, and the clerk should
net take any order fren im, te reniew the
execution. The moment be dees tis heover-
steps the law. If the executien crediter gives
no erders the matter rests. It niay b. said,
that in serne instances the Bailiff nigbt b.
under the necessity cf returning Ilgoods on
band for want cf buyers," or might have seized
goeds just before the expiration cf the writ,
and have ne Lime te seli. What is he te d P
in such cases? Must he loe bis fee, 'nd
cease te act further, because the plaintiff wi1
cet act? The new Act and the rules do ilQt

allude te sucb cases. It is supposed, tIhat
every plaintiff will only be tee glad te 8e
bi s rnoney and renew the execution. At .41
events, the bailifi' and the clerk canfilet"usUi
bis pewers. The writ dees net bleèng te thernp.
tarn persuaded' that, already mnany instanc,ès

ai1 over the country have occmirred, of th~e
a'buse cf the power te renew efrcutofs.

The Judges have. by, the zew tariff greatýy
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increased bailiff's fées, and the later should
b. careful not to btep beyond their ?owers.

Nov.. 19e 1869. .6LxY

[We agree with ail oui' côrresponWent says.
It is quite impossible to prevent frauàs. There
la certainly nothing in the statute b author-
ize the clerk acting except at the jistance of
the plaintiff or execution creditor, a-d a writ
istued without the order of the credior would
be liable to be set aside. Anabuseof power
sueh as our correspondent speaks )f wnuld
not only authorize the judge to di-mniss the
officer but would make it obligatorjt morally
to do so.-EDS. L. J.]

To THs EDITOas oir im Làw J0uitrÀL.
GENTLEMEN,-I See fO a paragraçh in the

(JYicago Legal News, that a Mrs. Arabella A.
Mansfield, A. B., a young na.rried lady of
about 24 years of age was Iately adriitted to
the bar and authorised to, practice lav in the
State of Iowa, at the samne time as ber bus.
band, Professor Mansfield.

.This will gladden the eyes of John Stuart
Mfill; in fact, the philosopher is thromn away
in benighted England, hie sbould go to the
land wben the rights of narried women are
fuilly understood, and there learn a thing or
two on the subjeot of bis last hobby.

I piresumne the IlProfessor" will secure the
services of bis botter haif as a junior partner
in a professional as weli as in a domestic way,
and I. might suggest as a naine for the firm
"'Mansfield et ni., Attorneys, &c."-this
would have a legal smack about it, and at the
saine timne be short and to the purpose. As
w. are told that Mrs. M. is a lady of strong
mmid, we trust the Professor will be able to
hold bhis own in 'this complex partnership,
otbeèrWise it may result in bis superintendence
of the domestic department, wbicb bas hither.
tofallen to thelot of the "lladies," (strange
that there are no women in the United States,
and that the men are aHIl "Profeslors"I or
"GÇenerals.") But rally it is- hardly. fair to
tlbo rest of the profession in Iowa, to permit a
chaming fair one to pit berself against a1lemrnj
ed brather in argument before a jury of twefro
mma The latter would simply have no chunS~
at ail. Hie only possible salvatioii would b. to
have a jury compose of at'least bafof theiür,

"ldies," i f possible of twenty four years old
and under.'

Speakng of this Suggeats an idea wbich 1
have mucb pleasure in presenting to the learn-
ed Editors of the Legal Yèews-that juries
sbould be composed of women instead of men'Juries are so stupid now, that they cannot,ý
bumanly 'speaking, be any worse, and as
women have a knack of often jumping to
correct conclusions from wrong premises, a,
change in the sex would probably be bigbly
beneficial. Yours, &c., B. B.

TnE INSOLVENT ACT 0'i 1868, WiTH TÂRiFpi
NOTES, FORILS -AN»A TULL IDEX, by Jamea
D. Edgar, of, Osgoode Ia Barrister,-at-
Law, Toronto: Copp,, t éÂk.&tofý k~ing
Street, Toronto, 1869.
Ur. Edlgar and the publishers have lost me

time in giving the public the benefit of this
useful manual. It is in every respect an im-
provement of the edition of 1864, and will find
a large sale. We have not space, however, to
review itnow, but shall returu to> it again hems
after.

ÂPPOINTMENTO'TO OFFICE.'

DEPUTY CLERK 0P THE CROWN, &dJ
J'AXES CANFIELD, of the Town of Ingersoil, Esqotr,

to be Deputy clerk of the Crowu and Pleas, and Clerk et,
the Couaty Court of the CQunty of Oxford, in the. roqS
and stead of Wmn. A. Campbell (temporarily acting), re.
sigued. (Gazetted l6th October, 1869.)

CORONERS.
ROBERT DOUGLAS, of the Village of iPort Elgin, E54,

mi D., to be an Associate Coroner withln sand fox the Cout-
ty of Bruce. (Gazetted Sept. l8th, 1869.)

WILLIAM RÂNDÂLL, of Wolfe Island, Esq.. to bc an
AssociAte coroner w1thlu and for the County of Froutna
<Gaietted Ootober 2od, 1862.)

A. B. PAGET, Esq., to be an Asoolatb Ctroner WfthÙL
and for the Couuty of Wolllngtou. (Gazetted, Octgop
2ud, 1869.]

JOINX A.STEVENSON, of the Village Of Norwooc~
Eaq., M. D., to, b. au Assoclate Coroner within and for ~
COutj of Peteborough. (Gazettod October 911 18&)-

TO COOLRLrSONDENtS.:'

"14A Si'e»w,- "Sxrutsar
Lutter, recelvd from abovs, but no naidew re g1V"tfl

vurily thein. We uan»ot, thuwuoru pmuutm tha -UlýA!
the rule whlch we have laid down for ourguldace l 'C'
cases.
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